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REPORT OF THE BOTANICAL DIVISION OF THE INDIANA
STATE BIOLOGICAL SURVEY FOR 1894.

1A"i IKN M. r.VDERWOOD, DIRECTOR.

In i)reseiitin<j; my socoiul annniil report as director of tlie Botiinical Division

of the P)i()lo^icai Snrvey. it is fair to state tiiat the organization of the snrvev

alldws 11(1 a|>|ir(ipriati(in inv earrviiit,'' (in the \v(irl<. and whatever lias l)een done

by tlie Director lias been in addition to tiie eares of a laboratory and department

of botany. In the jiresent year ihe Director was necessarily absent from the state

dnrint;- the entire summer and was further prcxfiiled frdui doinii- as extensive

field work during the latter part of the year as was planned, on account of the

accumulation of work of other kinds during the summer. It is very desirable

that certain explorations bi' made in some of the less visited portions of tlu' state.

and in order to do this some arrangiment will ha\e to be made to si'cure tran--

portation to these regions.

Duting the spring and fall ctinsidcraide collections were made in the imme-

diate vicinity of the university (Putnam County ^ and i|uite a number of addi-

tions were made to the list of last year; the trip to Koehester during the spring

meeting of the Academy re^nlti'd in se\eral additions to the flora. A trip to

Franklin County in November was only partially successful on account of heavy

rains. Material has been collected also by Mr. E. W. Olive in Montgoinery

County, who has made a considerable number of additions to the list of parasitic

fungi of the sta(e. Some of my own students have made small collections,

notaljly in (irant. ( irecn and Orange ('ountic's. With further determinations of

previously collected materials, together with that collected during the prc'sent

year, we can add some i>lant< to the pri'viously pnl)lished list. These [>lants, with

their data, are included in Appendix A to this report. Mr. ,J. 15. Ellis has fur-

nished descriptions of three new species of Fniuji Impi'rjecti. A list of new host

plants for fungi forms, A]ipendix I'. Notes on the pievious report are included

in .\pj)endix C.

It is desirable to obtain a comjilcte list of the persons who are willing to col-

lect data and otherwise serve as correspondents to the survey. We ought to have

at least one in each counly of the stale from whom reliable data can be received

in regard to the ociairrenci-, relative abundance and present status, of certain

plants. If possible, yearly reports as to the apjiearance of new plants, particu-

larly weeds, should be received. The recent issue of a bulletin (ui this subject

from the State Experiment Station well illustrates the need of a fuller list of

correspondents, and as well the immensely practical value of such inforiinalioii
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when pi-diHTly cillattMl iiiid l)r<mulu into its proper lif;irini;>. The fact remains,

however, that tliese (•orre>poii(ients are lor the most part only al)le to render

assistiinee i>n tlie higher plants. Tiiore are very few persons in tlie state wlio

liave the proper training i>r w Im are willing to make the effort to collect the

lower plants. Here there is opportunity for those who have charge of courses of

instruction in the colleges to render assistance. It would be of immense practi-

cal advantage to many of our botanical students to learn how to recognize the

lower forms of plant lite in the Held, and tiieir work in regions which have not

yet been visited would add materially to our knowledge ol the distribiitiun of

these ])lants in the state.

In order to facilitate the reeoguitioii of tiie lower plants, and in accordance

with the preliminary announcement issued last year, there has been prepared a

series of exsiccata^ representing the flora of Indiana. The first fascicle ctinsists

of 100 species of parasitic fungi so selected as to illustrate as many as possible of

the groups which prey upon the tissues of other plants. These sets are to be dis-

tributed as follows :

One set to each of the four colleges of the state in whicdi a department of

liotauy exists, and in which there is a permanent herbarium established.

Three sets to public institutions outside the state, where there are large col-

lections of plants accessible to the botanical student. The herl)aria thus se-

lected are (1) the collection of the Misscmri Botanic Garden, St. Louis; (2) the

Department of Agriculture at Washington ; and (3) the Herbarium of Columbia

College, New York.

One set to the private herbarium of the Director.

Other sets will be reserved for distribution to otiier institutions of the stale

where there is a reasonable eerlaiuly that tliey will be properly preserved and

made useful f(u- reference to students; or they will be sent to individuals who

contribute an etjuivalent amount of nuilerial representing the lower tlora of their

respective regions. Some sets have bi'cn used by the director for the jturpose of

exchange with persons outside the state, where this could be done in such a way

as to increase his facilities for work.

There are five sets remaining that e.in be dislribiited within the state. It is

the purpose of the director to issue further sets illustrating <ither groups it suf-

ficient encouragement is given. Tlu- expense of the present issue, including

postage, envelopes for the si)ecimeus, and labels, to say nothing of the lab(M- of

preparation, has been contributed by the director. If it is thought desirable to

continue this distribution, it is recommended that the actual outlay of money

'' Proc. Indiana Academy of Science, 189:'. : Id, ]Sit4.
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for the above named incidentals he regarded as legitimate expenses ol the sur-

vey, and be paid for by the Academy. It is also desirable to have the labels in

further issues printed in full. This will add greatly to the appearance of the

series without any great additional expense.

A list of the plants distributed in this tirst fascicle is appended. (Ajipen-

dix D).

The work on the liigher flora, as stated in the i-eport of last yeai-, was placed

in the hands of Professor Stanley Coulter, who makes a separate rei)ort on the prog-

ress of his work. A set of l)lank cards to be used as a working index in preparing

the final catalogue was ordered from the Botanical Supply Company, of Cam-

hridge, Mass., and this is the only expeiLse that the Division has asked the Academy

to meet during the year. Professor Coulter deseives the thanks of all the botan-

ical workers of the state for the laborious work he has already done, and deserves

the support of every man in the state who knows even the commonest plants, in

order that the catalogue when published finally shall comjjletely represent the

distribution of our higher flora.

It is the intention of the Division to publi.sh froiu year to year such additions

as are made to the Hora among the Archegoniates and Thailoi>hytes in order to

make a permanent record of their occurrence, for it will be many years before

the lower plants of the state will be known with even approximate completeness.

It must be remembered that many of the plants belonging to the lower orders are

ephemeral in their character, and unless collected in their season disappear and

leave no visible trace of their existence. Many of them appear in certain years

when the conditions are favorable to their development, and perhaps may not re-

appear for a succession of years. The past few seasons have iieen particularly un-

favorable for the developiuent of the fleshy fungi, especially those that appear

during the midsummer. The same is also true with regard to some that appear

in the autumn. As an instance Phallux Rdveiiflii was very abundant in the

vicinity of Greencastle during the latter i)art of 1891, but it has not been seen

since. It will thus be seen that the care required in searching for the lower plants

is of necessity much greater than in the case of the higher plants, which for the

iiuist part are perennial and of constant growth. It will also be seen that the

opportunities for bringing to light rare plants is much greater among lower forms.

There is scarcely a low, wet piece of woodland where fallen timber is abundant

that will not yield a rich harvest of species not yet found in the State. There is

scarcely a rocky ravine that will not yield additional bryophytes. There is
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scarc'i'lv a stagn.-mi |iiiiul Ixil that will yii'id an alxiiulancc <il algao wliifli liave as

yet been srart'dy toiuluMl in tills re.uitm.

Tlio groat m'oil is lor students who iiave tlu' ])atiriu'i'. tiie [lersfx erance and the

fortitude to make a special study of some of these groups that ai'e waitini;- for

the entluisiastie coUei'tor.

In t'ontdiisioii, it is desiraMe to extend thanks to those who have aidt'il in the

proseentimi of the work of tlie siirxey. l']specially would \vv mention Messrs.

Ellis, Peek and Morgan, for tlie eontiuuanct' of favors in detcruiiuations and for

the comnninieation of otlier material assistance in the work of the survey. To

luy assistant, !Miss Mary !•'.. \\'ri<;ht, for the very lal)orious work of preparing the

labels for the exsiceata'. And tinally to the managenient of the Vandalia and

Big Four Railroads for favors extended to the survey, that have nuide more ex-

tensive field work possibh'.

APPENDIX A.

LIST OF ADDITIONS TO THE STATE FLORA.

MYXOMYCETES.

Arcyria minor Soliw. Putnam, 5, 1894 (Paul Burlinganiiisl.

Hemiarcyria funalis Morgan. Putnam, 10, 1804.

Physarum ATRUM Schw. Tippecanoe, C), 18SI.'! (Arthur).

Physarvm POLYMORPHt'M Mont. Grant, 7, lSn4 (Mary Wriglit).

ASCOMYCETES.

DiSCOMYCKTES.

Dasyscypha yirginea (Batsch) Fckl. Putnam, 9, 1898.

Macropoiua Macropus (P.) Fckl. [F<'-dz(t imtcmpui^. P.) Putnam, 5, 1S94.

Fretl Howe.)

Spit.icriack.k.

Caryospora putaminuM (S. ) De Not.

On Peach Stones, Putnam, 5, 1893.

Diatrypella f'EPiiALANTiii (S. ) Sacc.

'One iif the great ilra whacks in the study of the iilsa; is the lack (if iiroijer refcrcnees.

The direetor is i)leased to aiinouiu-e that he had seeured a set of Kabenhorst's Die Algen

Eu i-opo K, ^\nc\\\i\\n^ over 2,500 specimens of alga; exsiceata;): and shall be glad to make
them useful to students who wish to consult them. These, with the two scries of American
exsiccatiB issued during the present year, sets of which are now in the herliarium of the

<lircctor, give fairly good opportunity to compare our local forms.




